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,JosEPH E. Bm-:xxA.:,; 

ATTORNEY GENERAL 

R1c1urm S. Co111-:x 
,JOII)I }I. R.PATEW,ON 

DoXAU) G. ALEXA1'DER 

DEPUTY ATTORNEYS GEi·i ERAL 

STATE OF }.fAIXE 

DEPAHT:-IENT OF TIIE .£\'.l'TOlL'iEY GENERAL 

.,--\1.JGUSTA. 1 0f.AIXE 0,1-333 

November 16, 1976 

Arthur Chapman, Jr., Chairman 
Board of Cumberland County Commissioners 
142 Federal Street 
Portland, Maine 04111 

Re: Cumberland County Jail Budget. 

Dear Mr. Chapman: 

This letter responds to your correspon~ence of October 27, 
1976, concerning an anticipated overdraft in the Cu~)erland 
County Jail Budget for the year 1976. You have asked whether 
the County Commissioners may transfer other uncomitted county 
funds to the jail acc6unt in order to operate the county jail 
for the remainder of 1976 and prevent the anticipated overdraft. 

This office has previously taken the position that since the 
District Attorney for each prosecutorial district is required by 
statute to represent counties within his district (30 N.R.S.A. 
§ 501), questions such as those which you have posed should be 
initially addressed to the appropriate district attorney. How
ever, the question which you have rais, i is one which has been 
raised in the past by mef:'J::>e:r-s of the Legislature with regard to 
oiher counties, and our previous answers may be helpful to you. 
Therefore, I am enclosing herewith copies of a letter dated 
November 26, 1975, addressed to Senator Philip C. Jackson and a 
letter dated September 25, 1975, addressed to Representative 
Leighton Cooney. The opinions of this office expressed in those 
letters appear to answer your question. 

Please fe~l free to contact Deputy Attorney Gen~ral Donald 
G. Alexander or Assistant Attorney General Kirk Studstrup, both 
of whom are aware of your situation, if you have questions con
cerning the enclosed opinions. However, I suggest that you con
tact District Attorney Henry Berry for legal ~dvice concerning 
your particular situation. 

JEB/ec 
cc: Henry I3erry, D.A. 

Robert Redmand, Audit 

Sincerely, 

JOSEPH E. BRENNAN 
Attorney General 
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November 26, 1975 

Hono~able Fhili~ c. Jackson 
Stab3 Senator 
?l..ai n street 
H:3.ccison, nain13 04040 . 

i 
Re: I~enneb~c County •?inzrncial Sitllation 

Youc letter of November 13, 1975, described a financial 
situation in K:::-nn2bec County and requested our ooinion on th-:! 
lcg~lity of one possi~le solution. Briefly stat~d, the county 
has exhausted the 3uthocized funding in the departm~ntal alloca
tion for tl1e Jail, also kno·i.'n 2.s "support of prison€':cs." The 
Cou.nty r.n.1st find soi-i-1e oth2r so'..1::.-ce of funds for this purpose and 
to ::-i-2et other obligations. There is an anticipated surplns of 
$125,000 in the d2part~ental allocation for the Sup2cior Court, 
also kno\·1n ::ls t:be "court account," and you ask: 

"M::iy lhe surplus funds in the court. 0ccount 
be legally used for support of pri8oners 
and other related expenses?" 

The ans 1.-1er to your- question is negative. The situation you 
dcsc1:ibc calls for overspending an individual line it,~m in the 
legislatively approved county budget. There are only t.wo ,•1;;iys the 
County Co:n:~issioner:s may take such action without leg is la ti ve app,:ova 1, 
as described in our opinion of April 30, 1975, addcessed to you und 
Representative Dam. The Co~missioners may use the contingent account 
foe this pu:cpose or they mc1.y, wi t.h certain lirni ta tions, make _i.__:ritr~
dcr).:u: ti:1011 tal tJ:cinsfc,rs of funds .fro::1 one spc:.,cj_fic line ib.?[:1 to 
<',n,_)thor. 30 ~·LR.S.A. § 252. ,:-;either alternai.:::i.v2 could lx:i used 
ilt. 'c.his time to 1~12ke available funds :fror,1 the Supe.c:i.o.c Court 2.ccount 
:foe "s~pport of prisoners" or other purposes which a.ce not directly 
rel a 'i.-:.ed in a budget sense to the emu: t. 
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You indicated that the contingent account for Kennebec 
county has been cxhaus ted. rrherefot·e, this option would be viable 
only if the ~ccount could b9 restored in sorc.e r.w.nner. The contingent 
account is restored at the end of each fiscal year from sucplus funds, 
i.e. unencun!be:c0d :.:unds, une.xrended ba lc1 nces, and actua 1 1.·evcnue in 
exc9ss of estir.1at.-:-,s. 30 M.R.S.A. §§ 252 and 408. Since the forecast. 
surplus in the Supsrior Court account will not become actual surplus 
until the end of the fiscal peri0--<l, restoration of the contingent 
~ccount with these funds is not possible at this time. However, 
Section 252 also provides that "Such funds as are available to each 
c:oun ty rr:ay be used for [the contingent acco 1mtJ," and funds r.1ade 
available from another source, such as the Stat0 Contingent Account 
( 5 M. R. S .A. § 1507), could b0 us,~d to augmcmt the corr'c:ingent ;:,cco1.mt. 
The latter suggestion is beyond the scope of your questiop, but is 
included for your information. 

The other alt8rnative, intradepartm~ntal t~ansfer of funds 
pursuant to 30 M.R.S.A. § 252, Llay not be used because such transfc~s 
c1re 2uthoriz0d only between sp2cific linG appropriations within thG 
same a~partment or agency. The Superior Court and the Jail (Support 
of Prisone~s) are designated as scpara~e and distinct departments for 
county budget purposes. 

The forecast surplus in th2 Superior Co~rt ~ccount cannot bg 
used to restore the contingent account at this time, nor can it be 
used for direct transfer to the Jail account. Since these are the 
two mechanisms made available to the county cor::miss ionocs by statute 
to ovei:spe:_-id an individual lin-3 item, it folbws that tho forecast 
s~rplus may not be used for the Jail account. 

Si nce1.·ely, 

,JOSE P.H E!. 8RENHAN 
Attorney General 

cc: R·~p2::esentat.ive Theodo1:·0 B. u~win 
Rcpres0ntative Richard J. Carey 
Kennebec County Co:nmissiuners 
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R1c11,,11n S. CoHEN 

~L\HTl:>l L\\'JLI{ 

STATE OF ::1AINE 

DEPART!'-1ENT OF THE ATTORNJ-.::Y GEXERAL 

AUGUSTA, )L\I~E 04333 

Honorable Leighton Cooney 
Box 2-16 
Sabattus, Maine 04280 

September 25, 1975 

Dear Representative Cooney: 

DCPUTl' ATTORNCY5 GCN[qAl 

This i~ a re~ly to your recent letter posing several questions 
concerning the Androscoggin County budget as approved by the 107th 
Legislature. 

First· you ask whether: (1) c,e contingency account, and (2) the 
2½ tax overlay assessed against municipalities in Androscoggin County, 
could be used in the event the Superior Court account runs short of funds. 
The answer to your question is in ~he affirmative, subject to certain 
conditions. Accurding to the provisions of 30 M.R.S.A. Sec. 252, the 
contingent account may be used only for emergency purposes. What 
constitutes an emergency purpose lies v1i thin the sound discretion of 
the county commissioners. The county comrnissioners would be validly 
exercising their statutory discretion if they were to decide that the 
continued funding of the courts constituted an emergency for which 
the contingent account should be used. 

As for the 2% tax overlay, the county commissioners are authorized 
to add such an overlay to the tax required to be raised to fund the 
expenses approved by the Legislatu~e. 

"***They may add such sum above the sum so 
authorized, not exceeding 2% of said sum. As 
a fractional division renders convenient and 
certify that fact in the record of said 
apportionment, and issue their warrant to 
the assessors requi61g t~e□ forthwith to 
assess the sum apportioned to their to-.·m or 
place * * * 11 _30 r,1.R.s._:; _ _§ 254. 

~~ere is little statutory direction as to how these overlay funds are 
'::o be expended. Ho':.'c~,ver, if 100% of the co,_mty ta:< '.·1ere eventually 
collected, the overlay revenue would be revenue in excess of estimates 
and could ;)c u ~:;cd in the fol lu.vi n,-: ,.,ear as surplus funds for the p--.1rpo::; 2 s 
set forth ir~ 30 H.R.S.A. Sec. 4os: ;.,:,ich include restoration of the 
-.:o:1tiiv~ent accour:it. In. tl:iat v:a~, :~e o':.erl~y funds. could J.)e used in
::i:,:,'2ctly to ~J:covJ_de 2dd1t1on2l ru,-,-:::1.-~:19 ror ·che cou:ci:.s. 
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Your next question asks whether there are other s ta tu tory provisions 
that would allow the county commissioners to remedy a legitimate budget 
emergency, short of calling a special legisl 0 tive session. The same 
sort of inquiry has been made of this office by others, and we are 
9resently giving the matter our attention. As soon as the question is 
resolved, we will advise you of·our conclusion. 

Your third question involves the Legislature's transfer of 
$115,000 from the "Building Construction Fund" in the Androscoggin 
County Budget to an available credit status, to be utilized by the 
co1-1n ty commissioners to meet county expenses for calendar year 197 5. 
You ask: "Was the Legislature within its power in so directing the 
Commissioners, or do they (the Commissioners) have the sole power to 
accumulate and spend such an amount independent of all other authorities?" 
(P0renthesis mine) We are mindful of the fact.that the District ~ttorney 
has given legal advice to the county commissioners on that question. 
l1e also realize that Maine statutes authorize the District Attorney to 
appear for each county within his district, under the direction of the 
County Commissioners in all actions and civil proceedings in which 0ny 
county is a party or is interested, or in which the official acts 2nd 
doings of said Commis~ioners are in question. 30 M.R.S.A. Sec. 501. 
~owever, the nature of your question warrants response by this office 
~ecause it calls for review of specific legislative action. The Lcgis
lc1ture has the constitutio.1al power to direct the County Commissioners 
to apply funds in a capital reserve account against the general budget 
as occurred concerning Androscoggin County's budget, i.e., transfer of 
the building fund balance to the "available credits" portion of the 
budget. 30 M.R.S.A. Sec. 5201, subsecs. 1 and 2, read in conjunction 
with 30 M.R.S.A. § 403, authorize a county to establish reserve accounts 
for capital improvements. The language of 30 M.R.S.A. Sec. 5202 makes 
orovision for the administration of the capital improvement account. 
~,;hile it is true that sec. 5202 specifies that an expenditure from cny 
:ceserve account may only be ruade for the specific purpose for which the 
account was established, the Legislature retains at all times its 
cons ti tu tiona 1 authority to act for the benefit of the people of the 
state. ConstiLution of Maine, Art. IV, Part Third, Sec. 1. rt is also 
well established that the Legislature may direct appropriatiori of 
county funds in such manner and arnoun t as it deems best, so long as the 
~:mrpose · is a public one and of special benefit to the county. S2.::,1y_t?_£ 
v. Gilmore (1912) 109 Me. 169. In the matter at hand, the Legislature 

• J h . . .L. ' • ' .L.. • 1 d .L L L .J , • .L. ' ,_ • .1_ '.•:as act ng wic in lLS consLlC::ULlona an SLaLULory au,~norlLY ,·n1en J.L 
directed that the capital reserve account b2 utilized as a credit 
::::_;c:;inst current service c:-<p2:1ses o; the county. Resolves 1975, c. 15 
;,; nd Andro'.;cogg in County buds et as 2 o:::iroved by the Legislature. 
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Next you ask whether: "Is it within the powers of the County 
commissioners on their own motion, to declare the purposes of the 
'Building Construction Funds' satisfied and therefor apply those funds 
to the 1975-76 current services budget?" The nature of the question is 
such that we feel, respectfully, the answer to the previous 
question renders moot the need to answer this question. 

' 

In conclusion, you request what recourse is available to the 
citizenry of Androscoggin County if the County Commissioners fail to 
act within the mandate of.the statutes concerning the legislatively 
approved budget. "Recourse" depends upon the nature of the facts in 
a specific case; and we respectfully reserve comment on that until 
particular facts are known. 

very truly yours, 

~t l' n, ____L () 1i,-: '1 /J '/')£, JJ'-~ J , 
J-6:::._\J IV. B"--'NOIT, JR. 
Deputy Attorney General 
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